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Baby Drowned; Mother 
Held on Murder Charge

<•• .-.' *•"..,. i . • • . ' • C-x

Spartans Score 
[n Final Period 
For 32-32 Tie

HOKOB JUSaMBtYMAN . . . AiMnaWyaun U K. (Lawry)fownsotid (center) 
waa amsnand by  Tth AooenJUy District loadsri Friday evoftis* at a testimonial 
dfataHsr. Tinnisani. the fata* Togas** awMssrt to be elected to the Assembly, was 
prateed far Us eftecU «n behalf of dttn in the district during Urn fcaahmaa 
year » tho Aaseanbly. Wn» tko AsaaartljBMH here are B. S. (Dick) FiUg.rald 
(at left), general   aagoi of tho Bedamdo Beach Chamber of Commerce and mas 
ter of eerementea-fer the dinner, aad Superior Konateth Hah*. Attorney Gen 
eral Thomas Lynch, Mho*dod to spook rriday, aeait word ho was unabU to 
attend. . (Trass-Herald Photo)

By HENRY BURKE
Prm-HaraM oporta adltar

Jeff Wang is really the Fly. 
ng Nun!

He has to be!
How else could such a deli'

ite talcum powder physique 
make life so difficult for an 
appoeing football team.

In San Francisco

Oty Stands 
Group to Meeting

SeveutMn fapreaaiitatiwaa' farenee were City CouBCllDieii
from Torrance Jotned with Km Miner. Ed Talbert, and forth, be stated, at least the
4B> offldals from throughout Georg* Vico; CHy Cterk Ver
the state last week for the Boa Cofl; HK Chanf Robert fact that other cities share
League of California ClUes 4Ka*; Police Chief Walter their woes. Scharfman
convention in San ftmndsco. 
Purpose of the meettdg was

Kaenig; Assistant City btana- added that the panel discus
ger Jerome L Scharfman;

to present workshops in vari- Ctty Attorney Stan Remel- solving and help dty admin
ous phases of dty government meyer; Parka Superintendent istrators to understand the public is aware. "By the em minus four on pass, and 1 on

and allow officials to ex-Casper Clemmer; Public 
change views OB local prob-Works Director Walter at. NoJ-

Fiftoen of the 17 atteadiBg
from Ttoraac* were prepaid Wflliam Dmdore; Planning 
$225 for expenses, eotept for Director Charles Shartto; aad
the three Gty Concilmen
 tteading who were prepaid *J On*  ad OM« Hatttead

Planning CommbuaoncTs Ken- the fundamental problems o

1250 each.
Those present at the con- their own funds, were Plan, the proUeBts police face 
     ""——-——— nlng Cotnmissinner Gerald   ' "*  '     

Alter and Administrative 
AaalataBt Uoyd deUams.

UnaMe to attend the meet 
ing due to nines* wen dty 
CouncOmen Rosa Sdarrotta 
Sr. and J. A. Beaaley 
City Manager Edward 
ran. Mayor Albert laan could 
not go because hi*, wife is ill 

" dty ConncUman David

Oiainber 
Official 
Gets Post

J. Walker Owens, general 
manager of the Torra

As a meoriwr of this 
be wUl assist In 
all ACCS 
make
cernlng tile agnation, ad-
ditton or

Bonrd 
Odmjotroa.

ACCE is tae nBtiaaal pro- 
fesstonal sochHy tor ivaoo 
chamber mauie.«a» IB tt 
Unttod States, Canada, and

anr aarre tt
This yoar'a eonferaoce 

exploring government   bud 
 ear rebUonships aad-th 
counter'* rote m tha las

partklpaUML

mon. U no sotuU0o cones

officials are consoled by the

tons stress practical problem

CMgr Treasurer Thomas that the workshop on crime in thin^ we are asking for,
Rupert; FManc* Director

workshop, he said, attacke< the protestor* was Wednesday the opening kickoff 88 yard Ansa Elementary School for He is presently a membe 
* " ' ' " ' wtten 1,000 parent* reportedly set up the second North TO the pastawenyean, has been of the Torrance Educati

Also attendl-ng on
law enforcement and gave 
ctty officials a better idea o

'e »M his 
parUcular»y ben 

efited from workshop discna- 
«toa» on housing for minor. 
tta acd traffic proWc.Ts.

*»rta*opi wen particu- 
rahiahle because they

- *&&* face-to-fac* fo 
«^cuamio« « city 

fc^ in com-

iMic better.
Councilman Ken Miller sai

dUea was one of the more Marble stated
Informative sessions. This

back went on a 5-touchdown 
spree, to give South High a 
32-32 'even break' with the 
Saxons in their Bay League 
confrontation Friday night.

It's not unusual for a prep 
to score five touchdowns, bu 
when he adds 345 yards rush 
ng against the best team in

North High has seen enough ^ ja-m. » - mMt unusual 
of Mr. Wang this year. The -~^ 
.75-pound (soaking wet) half

Teachers 
End Walks, 
Will Wait

"Heave return signs and 
eaflets to H. H. Buettgen 
bach's white camper."

Those final instructions 
ended a week of protest pa 
radee by teachers in the Tor 
ranee Unified School District 
against the board of trustees

the protesting Torrance Edu

of November we should know fl»»l »! »« the game
™

if the board implements these

High.

Until the first minute of the 
game when he loomed $< 
partis off guard for the first 
>f the five TDs, South ha( 
put seven touchdowns against 
North in seven yean

WE SHOULD pause hen 
or a moment to report tha 

Rick Crejghton scored three
ehdowta and.,Dan Hanaw 

_ two looic for North, bo 
even the foe will concede that 
Wane I* the best thing that 
ias happened to South Hig 
School since the overpass 
across Pacific Coast Highwa 

is built
Come to think of it. Not

"meaningful negotiations" on *V «Wit TWs la hU,y*rdag* 
salaries and other Issues. *"*" th« Un* « scrimsBagi)  

The matter to now in the «? <TD), 21. 5, 17, minus 4, 
11, 6, 1 (TO), 3, 2, 14, 3, 3' 
5, 10, KTD), 5, 6, 2, 9. 1«, 

Noell Marble, representing ". 2- Wn>i. }  ?0, 1, «, »
(TD), 3, 3, 2, 4, 3, 47 (Swtn

cation Association, said the P«w). ». »>»<« P»» intercepted,

Exhausting,x isn't it?
     

RICK CRBGHTON had
The largest audience for good time too. He ran back

took part In the Back-to- with a 42 yard run, scored h promoted to the position of
School-Night events at North team's fourth and fifth touch

(See Sports, Page A4)

cog.,, ,ehoiar.lu> from the 
Goavopolltan Chib of Wash 
nuton. D C .

)£  Butfalo ia a senior 
Kngliab mator at

ingtoo, 045.

STAftt STBJCET WORK . . . Pitching In to got the work started en tho wMen 
Ing of Torrance Boulevard between Nwraandio Avenue and the Harbor Free 
way are (from left) Mayor Albert Isen; Sak Yamamoto, president of the Carton 
Chamber of Commerce; Supervisor Kenneth Mahn, who Initiated the project; 
Larry Bowman, president of tho Torrance Chamber of Commerce; and Bert M. 
Lynn, president of the Torrance Board of Education. The stroet leads Item tha 
Harbor Freeway late Torrance.

AL MOOT NO. «... Staeakug down the sideline, 
Jeff Wang of South High bonds ror bis sixth touch 
down against North High. He WM tripped nn at tho 
JO yard Hue and hh team mottled for a 3S-3Z tie against 
the Saxes* m their Bay Leagve caaulkt.

Anza School Principal 
Promoted to Gmsultant

Philip Korman, principal of military policeman in Europe

Association, the California
curriculum consultant for the Teachers Association, the 
Torrance Unified School Dis- Uonal Education Associatio 
net, according to Dr. Robert acd TESPA. 
iorton, assistant supertn- Komwn and his wife. Joa 

tendent, personnel services. L,^^ in Torrance at 2873
Born in Michigan and edu-l^u, <;;, and have t h r t 

eated in CbJctgo, 1U.; KormanUJiWnsii, Lee 10- Kathy 
taught school in Chicago for and Karen. 4. 
six years before coming to' 
Torrance In- 1857. He taught «BBlBBBfBBfBjj 
in local schools for two year* 
and served as vice principal 
for one year before hJ* princi- 
palahip.

In Chicago he also was .em 
ployed as a professional mu 
sician

Korman attended W r i g h t 
Junior College and Chicago 
Teachers College and re 
ceived his bachelors and mas 
ters degrees in music at 
Northwestern University. He 
has done postgraduate work 
at California State College 
at Long Beach.

While in elementary school 
he received the American Le 
gion Award. He served as a 
second lieutenant In the Re 
served Officers Training 
Corps, was a member of the 
Musk Society at Northwest 
ern University, and has been 
treasurer of the Torrance 
Elementary School Principals 
Association.

Korman's military service 
included active duty with the 
United States Air Force as a

Suicide
Attempt
Fails
A despondent T*orranee> 

mother drowned her infant 
son Wednesday afternoon and 
then slashed her own wrtsta 
With a double-edged razor 
Mad*.

Mrs. Cynthia Harriet Riedle, 
22623 Kathryn. admitted to 

orrance police that she) 
rowned one-month-old Brian 
*raig Riedle in a kitchen baby 

tub.
The grizzly seen* was dis 

covered by the baby's father, 
Ernest Riedle, when he and 
the couple's 2-year-old son 
retimed at 6 pjn. from shop 
ping. Riedle told police that 
hi* 33-year-old wife had been 
depressed sine* the infant*a 
birth.

  «k •»  
WHEN POLICE and Fire 

Department rescue squad of 
ficial* arrived, they found Rto- 
dle attempting to revive the 
baby.

Police followed a trail of 
Wood to the patio where they 
discovered lira. Riedle lying 
face- down in a planter. Bar 
mouth was stuffed with dirt 
and debris, and aha had sev 
eral deep gashes in both 
wrists. The razor Made wtt 
ounr nearby.

An ambulance rushed Mrs. 
liedle to Harbor General 
Hospital, where Tbmnee po 
lice formally booked her 
Thursday morning on sus 
picion of murder. She is now 
In the prison ward at Los An 
geles General Hospital and la 
expected to live.

Marksmen Meet,
Redondo Beach crack polio* 

team will compete against tofa 
marksmen from Redondo a 
two Sister Cities, La Psz ant 
Ensenada, Saturday, Nov. 4, 
in Enaenada, as part of that 
dty"! 366th anniversary.

Bilk Charges Dismissed - - -
AH charm against Dr. Letter L. Sack* et 

Terranee and two other* in connection with a 
scheme to bilk Coast B*nk of Lone Beach of MS,- 
000 wore dismissed Thursday by LKM Angeles 
Superior Court Judge Alfred P. Peraeea. Also 
cleared by the order were Joseph P. Cuecko and 
Luther Swink. Ira Sacks, brother of the Tor- 
ranee physician, pleaded guilty In March and la 
serving a term In state prison. Convicted Thurs 
day in the case were Samuel J. Longo aad B. 
Gordon Her. Longo, a financial consultant, and 
Her, an attorney, are scheduled to return Nov. 
2£ for motions on a new trial and for prebatie* 
and sentence hearing.

Jury Foreman on Committee - - -
Lynno Fraattx, foreman of the Lea Angeloa   

County Grand Jury, has been named to that 
county's Cltiiena Economy and Efficiency In Gov 
ernment Committee. Fronts, who will become a 
member of the committee Dec. 31 when Ua 
Grand Jury term expires, was appointed by Su 
pervisor Barton W. Chace. A past presldoat el 
th« Redondo Beach Chamber of Commerce, 
Franta la promotion manager of the South Bay 
Center.

MEETING SET
Members of the Torrance 

Park and Recreation Commis 
sion will hold a regular meet 
ing Wednesday at 8 p.m. In 
the council chambers at the 
Torrance City HalL

Meeting Called on Signs   - -
The Tormneo Planning Commission will dis 

cuss the city's proposed now sign ordinance, to 
morrow at a meeting scheduled for T p.m. The 
teuton will be held In the council chambers at 
the Torrance City Hall, 9031 Torrance Blvd. Mem 
bers of the commission are not expected to take 
a final vote on the proposed ordinance until a 
meeting scheduled for Nev. t


